
Rilious ?
Take N??NATURE'S REMEDY?-

tonight. You'llbe "fitand fin-" bymorning
tongue clear, headache gone, appetite

fcack, bowels actin.j pleasantly, bilious at-
tack forgotten. For constipation, too. Bet-
ter than any mere laxative. Only 26c.

Safe, mild, purely vegetable?

KeconnKoded and Sold by
Ail 3 Forest City Druggists.

i

I Home Made
| Candy
aJC|et a box and you will

know its quality

Watch Our Windows

Ice Cream, Fruits, Cand-
ies, Nuts. All kinds Sand-
wiches, Etc.

f,THE CANDY

| KITCHEN
t John Thomas, Proprietor

| FOREST CITY, N. C.

PROVIDENCE NEWS
Forest City, R-l, March 21.

Rev. R. R. Fikes filled his regular ap-
pointment at Providence Sunday
morning. He preached an able and
inspiring sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phillips and
chilcfcen, Lila Beth, and Russell, spent
Monday, with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips and family.

\u2666

The many friends of Mrs. W. S.
Butler are sorry to know she is real
sick. We wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gold, Misses Mary
Francis Smith, Madge McCall and
Mr. Duke Smith, of Shelby, visited
Mr. and Mrs. V. H.-Wilkins.Sunday
afternoon. N

Mrs. R. W. Phillips and. little
daughter, Sara Julia, spent Wednes-
day with Mr. J. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Allin, of Holly
Spring community, spent the week-
end with Mrs. Allen's parents, Mr
and Mrs. John McDaniel.

Mr. Silland Claton, and Miss Katy
Smith surprised their many friends
by getting married last Thursday. We
wish them much joy in their new
venture.

Mrs. Norris Helms and little
daughter, of Kannapolis, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Smith.

Mr. Emery Smith and family, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Smith Sun-
day.

Why keep on being "sick'? Why drag along in misery

IVOVIT when relief is yours for the asking? Take the world-
famous. _? _ remedy lor

IhIK Known as OIL **%» the Nation-
al Remedy of Holland

ik A for more
'

than 200
\u25a0 years?all druggists in 3 sizes. Look for the name on

Mw cver y ijqj and accept no substitute. In sealed boxes.

Your Kidneys?ACT!
l*? l

< > * v *

: DR. JAMES A. PALMER
:: »
J: SPECIALIST
o
11 in the treatment of defective eyes and the art of fit-

-4

J; ting glasses.
<»

< J Rutherfordton every Thursday Morning?Office ad-

<' joining Drs. Logan & Rucker.
4 >
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"I shouldn't think the cookbook
!! would be very interesting read-

|| ing." "Oh, there are some stirr-
ing passages in it."

Your insurance policies do not
;; make very interesting reading,

5; . but, you should know how they
j; protect you. If you want to
;? make SURE that your policies
;; are all right, consult this agency

of the Hartford Fire Insurance
jj. Company.

jj'iai SECURITY
f> USm lnsurance & Realty Co.

B *
HARRILL, Sec'y.-Treas.

PHONE 64:
4> i

i> Forest City* "
"
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION

Chairman, F. D. Hamrick, of Ruth-
erfordton, is calling a Republican
County Convention for Monday,
,April 2, at 2:30 p. m. in the court
house. Delegates to the various con-
ventions will be elected and other
business transacted.

GOLDEN VALLEY
Bostic, R-4, ]V|arch 18.?Funeral

services were hefld Tuesday after-
noon in Fairview Baptist church, at
1 o'clock for Mr. J. M. McCurry

who died at 5:30, o'clo«k Sunday)
nigh£. 'He had been 'in declining
health for some time, but yet able
to be up. Friends and brother visit-
ed him Sunday and he complained of
not feeling quite as well as usual.

Rev. Baker, of South Mountain, of- ,
ficiated at the funeral. Interment

itook place in the cemetery adjoin-
ing the church. The deceased is
survived by his children, Messrs. W.
E. McCurry and Ben McCurry, of

| Alexander, John McCurry, of Spin-
! dale, Mrs. Sim McCurry, of Bostic,

j Rt. 4, and Mr. Fred McCurry who
was his father, also two brothers,

I Messrs. W, A. McCurry, of Alexan-
' der, E, S. McCurrv, of this place.

I

I About thirty two years ago Mr.
McCurry married Miss Sarah Green
!who preceded him to the grave June
IS, IS 17.

There were many lovely and beau-
tiful flowers sent as tokens of re-
spect, affection and love. The flow-
ers were carried by the nieces of the
deceased, who were Misses Mae and
Bessie McCurry, Mrs. Ida Yelton,
Mrs. Omie Jones, Miss Affie Brande,
and Towery. The pall bearers were
his nephews, Messrs. Mack .McCurry,
Clarence McCurry, Horace Yelton
and Landum Yelton.

After the casket was placed upon
the brier in front of the pulpit a
duet was sung. "The Foursquare
City," then Rev. Baker read selected
passages of scripture and prayer fol-
lowed. Rev. Baker preached an elo-
quent sermon as the casket was open-
ed for the many friends and relatives
to allow them to take the last look
at the calm and peaceful face, a

I duet was sung, "Nearer My God to !

j Thee," and "What A Friend We j
Have in Jesus." The committal serv- j
ice was very impressive. The j
mound of earth was made beautiful j
with the flowers that covered it. j

Mr. A. C. Combs was taken to the '

Rutherford hospital seriously ill;
with appendicitis last Tuesday night \u25a0
about 7 o'clock. An operation was :
performed at 10 o'clock that night.
The last report was thai Mr. Mc-

I Combs was doing as well as could be ;
expected.

Messrs. Dan Melton and Duvai An- '
derson took Mrs. McCombs, the '

| mother of the patient and Mrs. A. C. j
i McCombs and her children to the hos-
pital last Thursday. A

Mr. ajnd Mrs. Dan Melton find i
daughter, Namie spent Tuesday with!
Mr. Melton's brother, Mr. Eli Melton j

Miss Lizzie Beaty spent Tuesday:
with Misses Ethel and Mildred Gray- |
son.

?

Mr. Berry Rollins visited Mr. Guy |
Melton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Melton were
! the dinner guests of Mr. Melton's

I sister, Mrs. Delia McCurry, of Ruth- j

| fordton, one day last week.

| Mr. Bedford Beaty and family, of j
| Spindale, visited Mrs. Beaty's par- j

' ents today, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hous- t
I
i er. ?

Miss Inez Houser, of Spindale, is j
spending this week with her par- j
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Houser.

Mrs. Lizzie McCurry, of Forest j
City, is visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Dean Self is spending some
time at Mt. Holly.

Mx*. J. S. Anderson was in Ruth-
, erfordton, Saturday on business.

Those visiting Miss Nannie Melton
Sunday were Miss - Inez Houser,
Messrs. Mikey Toney, and Jack An-
derson.

Mr. Bud Upton, of Spindale, has
been spending some time here with
friends. *'

t MR. R. L. PRUETT NOW
IN SHERIFF'S RACE

The fourth candidate in the race
for sheriff, Mr. R. L. Pruett, an- j
nounced last Thursday. Mr. Pru- j
ett is well known in the county. He

? operated the Lakeview Dairy, at
Cliffside, for twelve years, leaving

J that position when the dairy was
sold recently. Mr. Pruett states that
for some time he has been consider-

: ing entering the race and definitely
! decided to enter last week. Mr. Pru-

ett is familiar with the county and
if elected will make an fejccellent of-'

k ficer.

St* '-"V. , 13M ,\u25a0 ?
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Solve Your Problems

By Banking With Us
How you can provide, with the limits of

your wealth, U home, and a safe, regular

income for your family?

This important question can be solved
by starting a savings account and let it
grow until it makes you independent. Give
it a start. It will grow if you will only give

it a chance.

We cordially invite the. public to call

and see us.

"A Bank For All the People"

I

INDUSTRIALLOAN&INVESTMENT BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO

FOREST CITY, N. C.

ELLENBORO NEWS
,

Ellenboro, March 21.. The fifth
grade of the High school have form-
ed a Bird Club. Motto The place of
the boy is on the ground and place
of the bird in the tree. The ob-
ject of the club is to protect the
bird.

The girls circle of the !
terian church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Elliott Wednesday evening.
A very interesting program is as-
sured. The special feature of the
meeting will be the musical program.!

The fifth grade pupils in the Eng-j
lish work has ordered a book" on

1 "North Carolina, The Fifth State j
Today" from the State Department'
of Conservation. There will be a \
prize offered f<jr the highest aver- j
age grade in this work by Mr. Jo-!

%
seph Beam. Miss Naomi Wtlls is the ;
efficient teacher.

( The Juniors willentertain the Sen-
iors at a banquet to be given Thurs-
day night at the club room. A
very elaborate menu is being arrang-
ed. Special music.

Misses Smith, Yelton, Wells, Nes-
bitt and Rogers, teachers of the High
school were visitors in Gastonia and
Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Falls were
visitors at the Piedmont House Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The annual stock holders meeting
of the Ellenboro Manufacturing
Company met at the company's office
Friday, the 17th. Discussed the pro-
gress of the new mill, the manage-

ment reported to the stock holders
the financial condition of the mill
which was very satisfactory. The
new addition is now ready for the
new machinery to be installed. The
heating plant is being installed,

j Mr. and Mrs. Grady Withrow, of
j Hollis, were visitors in town last
' week at the Piedmont House.

: MEXICAN QUAIL IN COUNTY -

I

Countyx£Jame Warden, W. J. Har-
din, had a pair of Mexican Quail in
Rutherfordton last week that he
turned loose. Ten pairs have been
turned loose in the county. They

; were bought with hunting license
money by the State Department of
Education and will mean much for

'? the county.

YES
Four Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock Absorbers?
Radiator Shutters?Bumpers, Front and Rear?

ARE STANDARD
EQUIPMENT

*925
TWO-DOOR 'SEDAN

f. ©. b. Lansing? Excite Tax Extra

By offering a car so advanced in design, bo modemly
equipped and so completely appointed, Oldsmobile has
opened the fine-car field to thousands once barred by price.

Not only are there provided the basic elements of fine car
performance,* beauty and construction?but in addition

? are included numerous items ordinarily listed as extras.

In addition to the added values they represent, these fea-
tures lend new delight to the power, speed and smooth-
ness of the new Oldsmobile 55 h. p. high compreasion
engine.
They emphasise the impressiveness of Oldsmobile beauty, v

which expresses the whole new spirit of our times.

Beyond all doubt, they stamp the new Oldsmobile as a
unique achievement in fine-car building?a car you will
want to drive?and want after you drive it.

OLDSMOBILE
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

J. T. CAMP
Forest City, N. C.

THE FINE CAR OF LOW PRICE


